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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR
Dear Readers,Many of us in Maine love to talk about the weather, both the “weather” outdoors 
and the “weather” of our p
olitics, economy, education
, and public policy in gene
ral. 
This November has seen th
e earliest, largest snowfall e
ver in some parts of the sta
te; 
Election Day results led to 
shifts in party balance in le
gislative and executive bran
ches 
both nationally and in Mai
ne. Pundits have been opin
ing on both topics, often w
ith 
little depth or perspective. 
Depth and perspective, how
ever, is what we offer here. 
This issue of Maine Policy R
eview is not a special issue o
n one topic. However, a 
theme that runs through m
any of the articles is “then a
nd now.” 
The articles in the first part
 of the issue are explicitly a
bout then and now. Includ
ed 
here are feature articles and
 short excerpts edited from
 a fall 2013 lecture series, 
“Politics Then and Now, in
 Maine and the Nation,” h
eld at the University of 
Southern Maine, and the W
illiam S. Cohen lecture hel
d at the University of Main
e 
in November 2013. Most o
f the speakers were promin
ent public office holders. 
Speakers were asked to add
ress the issue of political po
larization, comparing politi
cs in 
the past with the current si
tuation. Series organizers R
ichard Barringer and Kenn
eth 
Palmer give an overview of
 themes from the series, fol
lowed by feature articles by
 Tom 
Allen and Angus King and
 short excerpts from the oth
er speakers. Peter Mills, one
 of 
the original speakers, provid
es his thoughtful reflection
s in the Margaret Chase Es
say.
Other articles in the issue f
ocus on “now,” but also pro
vide perspectives on the pa
st 
in their respective topic are
as. Ethan Tremblay and Tim
 Waring describe the impo
r-
tance of cooperation in Ma
ine’s food industry, looking
 at the evolution and curre
nt 
status of institutions that a
re important in supporting
 this growing sector of Mai
ne’s 
economy. Travis Blackmer 
and George Criner analyze
 the age-old problem of wh
at  
to do with solid waste and 
provide policymakers with 
a useful perspective on the 
impacts of several recent op
tions for waste disposal. Sy
lvia Most, in her comment
ary 
on a recent MPR article by
 John Dorrer, asks whether
 Maine is on the right track
 in 
its current emphasis on “co
llege for all” and whether s
tudents and employers mig
ht 
be better served by revisitin
g an earlier model of provid
ing increased vocational 
education opportunities. Th
e issue closes with the top t
wo prize-winning essays fro
m 
the Margaret Chase Smith 
high school student essay c
ontest for 2014; students w
ere 
asked to reflect on the chan
ges in the United Sates sinc
e 1964, the year Margaret 
Chase Smith announced h
er candidacy for the Repub
lican presidential nominati
on.
Best,

